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weak humanity, sweep jfrom my heart 
the dull veil of individuality, and let
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dyspepsia, habitual constipa
tion, offensive breath and head-For Hod's pleasure she was under-
ache. One tabule taken at the 
first symptom of Indigestion, 
biliousness, dizziness, distress 
after eating, or depression of 
spirits, will surely and quickly 
remove the whole difficulty.

given fife, and she hadtouch the trembling chords that sound 
the symphony of wrong, end desola
tion, and desi>air !

Almighty God, in Thy wisdom,and 
surely also in Thy love. Thou layesl 
Thine awful finger on a poor human 
soul, and it is withered in 1 hy tight 
even to agony and death. Thy ways, 
far teeing, our eyes may not discoser. 
In those supreme moment* of trial, 
when that which we see is black u 
night, teach us to trust in Thy guid
ance, give us light to deny the fearful 
temptation of chance, and faith to 
believe that all was labor and are 
heavy laden may bring their heavy 
burden trustingly to Thee 1
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save many a doc-1They regarded her
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—some one had entered the room. I wee rudely torn from her shoulders 
She looked up, and met a terrible to the waist; her wrists were strapped 
face—a woman's face, glaring at her I to tuples in the well; and, before her 
and at her child. She could not aeakened and benumbed brain had 
scream—she was paralysed with tar- realized the unspeakable outrage, the 
tor. The face wet crowded with fash had swept her (Virale flesh into 
passion—every dreadful line teemed I livid stripes, 
to possess a voice of wrath and I Than, lot one week moeeawt, her 
hatred. womanhood conquered, and she

they could see that she did not hearthem, that she did oot believe them | ObWa, Aag. «, THE HERALD
With a prayer, we enter the cell of 

Alice Walmsley—a cell where no 
prayer had been uttered, woeful to say, 
for the first five years of her life there
in. We look upoo the calm white 
face and the downcast eyes that dur
ing the hopeless period had never 
been raised to Heaven - -except once, 
and then only in defiance and im
precation.

God's hand had caught bar up 
from the happy plain, to fling her into 
the darkest furrows of sfflicaiioo; and 
from these depths the stricken soul 
hod upbraided the judge and rebelled 
against the sentence.
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■You think you are bit wife !' cried 
the womap, with a laugh of hideous 
derision. 'You thi 
You lie ! You lie ! 
band I He never i . 
mine, mine ! And he lied to you I'

More wet said by the woman— 
much more; but it all resolved itself 
into this in Alice's confused memory.
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and a deep voice. The studred resHe is my huv imprécation bora of such
only alterable in MbraeBrid,Alice Wilmsley had been born 

with a heart all kindness and sym 
pathy. From h-r very infancy she 
had loved intensely the kindly, the 
unselfish, and die beautiful. She 
had lived through her girlhood as 
happy, healthy and pure as the prim
roses beneath her mother’s hedgerow». 
She had approached womanhood at a 
silver stream ripples to the sea, yearn
ing for its greatness snd its troubles 
and its joys—hurrying from the calm 
delight» of the meadow banks to the 
mighty main of strength, and salines* 
and sweetness.

The moment of communion was 
reached at Iasi, when her girlish life 
plunged with delicious expectation 
into the deep—and in one hideous 
instant the knew that forever, she 
had parted from the pure and beauti 
ful, and was buried in an ocean of 
corruption and disappointment, rolled 
over by waves cf unimaginable and 
inevitable suffering and wrong.

From the first deep plunge, stifled, 
agonised, »pp “ 
surface, only

God pity end blot out tire sin I ryville, who had recentlybody toThey carried her rited in London, and who was nsi'
Wharf,ing the prison* with authority from

GREAT BARGAINS‘Nay' said the governor; ‘sheheld before Alice's eyes. She read 
the written words—they were trans
ferred to her brain in Utters of fire.

HOU ANGUS.village girl, wife of aweaker body would have .sunk
but her time had not yetthe strain reports—see, only ci 

The police dido' FURNITURThe fever left her at fast,—herwoman, and more threatening the in
sults the hissed into Alice’s face. 
She laid her hand on the baby's 
shoulder. Great Discount Sale•She has never defended henett,philanthropic worn 

preachers laboredand crushed it, cursing
Wyville

Still Alice could not scream. Her 
heart gave irregular throbs—her brain 
was beginning to reel. Nearer, still 
nearer, the hateful face—the words 
struck her tike missiles—they sprang 
like knives it her heart—her body 
grew weak—the baby fell from her 
knees—O God I the silent agony— 
the terrible stranger bad seized the 
child -the mother’! senses failed— 
the sunlight grew dark -the sufferer 
fell unconscious at her enemy’s

ed and her lips
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cell The warder opened the door. 
Mt. Wyville did not look at the 
prisoner, hot walked across the cell. Explanation to my customers.—tw»
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performed silently
ed, end no one hot her

behold the lend re- if observing the window bar* uponher comfortceding from her the sweet Yours truly,which he laid his handhours of a merciful blank, the a as 
alone,- her baby ley dead before her, 

-and the love and trust of her life lay 
stark and strangled by its tide

What more ? Nay, there was no 
more to be borne. The wont had 
come. The flaming rocket had spent 
its last spark in the dark sky—the 
useless stick was falling to the earth 
to be forgotten for ever.

Friends I What had they to ray?

When her health quite restoredfields of her innocent and joyous girl 
hood lading in the distance.

She raised her eye* and saw ihe 
heaven calm and beautiful above her, 
sprinkled with gem-like stars—and 
she cried, she screamed to God for 
help in her helplessness. The an
swer did not come—Ihe lips of God 
were dumb—it teemed ss if He did 
not heed nor ace the ruin of one puny 
life. The sky was at beautiful and 
serene es belote, end the start were
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